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President Wilson probably
was not very much surprised
last Saturday when the com- - j
mittec ofHcialy informed him
of his nomination tor a second
term, but he certainly will get.
the surprise of his life on a
certain day in November. Mr.
Wilson may have been a good
school master, but he is just as
much out of place in the presiTho Courier has purchased a $2.0Oi type setting machine, which will be installed about the 1st
dential chair as Pancho Villa of next month. When the Coiirior is equipped with this machine we will be prepared
to give our
would feel in a Baptist Sunday jMtrons a much better newspaper, and will be prepared to handle your job print'ng in a quicker
school.
and more satisfactory manner.
The Courier Ins realised the growing demands for a better and larger printing plant, and will
do everything possible to servo its patrons.
The extra expenso of this now machine compels us to
The president may feel proud collect all old accounts, and we will appreciate a prompt
remittance from all those who have received
of his settlement of the railroad bills for subscriptions or printing since the first of this month.
strike, but there are millions of
voters that will never feel proud Village jail more than one year HAPPIEST MAN MOST HONEST
Star Boxing Contest
of it. He has dealt with this ago the town has been without
He Has No Bad Habits and So He la
Younj; Allen, of Troop F. 12th
problem just as the Mexican a place to confine law breakers.
Always Prosperous
He Works
Cavalry, formerly of Troop F,
for Good Living.
situation has been dealt with. This matter would have been
lath Cavalry, is promoting it few
He has staved off a crisis tem- taken up sooner by the trustees
We have noticed tho happiest man bouts that will come up to the
porarily that will in time be- but it was thought best to get many n time. He works for his liv- contet formerly pulled off in
and he gets a good one. One Columbus. On
Monday evening,
come a greater one, and one the water problem solved before ing
thing we notice is lie is a man of
that will have to be dealt with undertaking anything else. fine habits; doesn't squander a cent September 11th. at the old bank
hull Young Allen will meet Chick
It reminds
with an iron hand.
on liquor, tobacco or letting. He
JNow there arc funds in the
Kenney in a ten rounder that will
us of a man we knew once who 'treasury to complete the water saves his money and is getting ready be a hummer.
Allen is a local
to buy some property.
He loves his
had an old sow that had learned works system as was planned
home, plays with tho children, reaiN favorite and never fails to draw
to push a rail off the top of a and the much needed jail will good hooks and keeps company with the crowds. There will bo other
pair of bars and would get out probably be provided for at the his wife. Because of hig good habit bouts before the main event
he saves t little, which will give him which will probably begaodones.
every night. He was explain- next meeting of the board.
a chance to make an investment.
Allen has a reputation to susing his troubles to a neighbor,
And then there is another thing
tain, and xvill not stand for any
about how he had to chase the
he is a reliable man. He docs good stalling and those who buy
tickets
work. He will not smooth over bad are
sow every morning to get her
assured of a good clean enter
is
work.
He
honest
in
whatever
he
back in the pen. "Why don't
tninment.
"Was tho paper Mrs. Gadders rend
does. Every dollar ho gets represents
Tonight there will be a contest
you nail thcrail on to thepost?" before tho Literary club or illu- just that much of honest labor. It is
the neighbor asked him. "When minating, informative and all that this, largely, that makes him pros- at the Airdoine in which Larry
sort of thing?"
Strouor features Ho is matehnd
I get the sow back I am too
perous and happy.
"I suppose so."
Water keeps its own lcrel, and so with Young WnlgaM and this
tired to bother with the rail,"
"Yes?"
to he an interesting
does conduct and character and pros- promises
he replied, so he kept chasing
"At least, all tho other club mem perity. If a man is mean and low. affair.
hers thought so well of the paper so will the
the sow.
consequences he. He canthaUnono of them hollered Mrs.
wrote it."

not he one thing and his experience
another. A
d
man may grow
The prosperity of Columbus
rich and happy, hut it will not be
MORE MODERN.
for long. Anybody can tell what's
is evidenced by the number of
She What did you do with that the matter with a man if he is with
real estate deals being made.
him
a day; ho will soon sec if tho
The Townsite Company are automobile story you wrote?
He I have taken if apart and am other is a spleen, a stomach, an upselling lots every day and arc reassembling
it as a submarine novel. lift or a hope. Ohio State Journal.
getting a fancy price for busi
MATTER OF SENTIMENT.
HEARD IN AN OFFICE.
ness lots. T. A. Hulscy, ti
a

"So poor Blank is dead. Influenza,
wasn't it?"
"Yes, he snuffled oH this mortal
oil, poor chan "

Ordinance No. 26

Ordained by the Hoard of
TruH's of the Village of Cnlumbus,
New Mexico:
Sections I, 2 and :i of the Village
Ordinance No. 21 are hereby amended
iu follow:
Set.-- .
1.
The Ore limits of the
e
of Columbus shall hereafter ,
and include the following,
Uloeks, 17, 18, 1'J. 20, 21, 22, 2.1 and
24 of the original
town of Columbus,
and I! looks 20 and 42 of the Eustsule
Addition o Columbus.
See. 2. No erson shall construct,
place or cause to h constructed or
placed within the limits of the Village
of Columbus any building, or make,
or cause to ie made, any addition
to anv building now standing within
the Village limits without Hrt obtaining a written permit therefore
from the Village Clerk.
Sw. '!. All unolleat on for iirititt
to construct or add to unv building
within the Village limits shall lie In
writing, signed by the owner of (lie
pntiei-tor , agent, such impllcH-Wi nluill
.Ihip m mi and block upon
lu.-Hithuildiiiji Is In lie lui'uiwl,
tin- foi Hhicb
ii inuudinl
The next work of the Colum- wlwn coinpleml, and Oldie
bull !
altb
an
of tlie specltleii.
outline
bus Board of Trustees will be tlons of snub proposed building or
to provide a place for keeping addition.
Adonled and miiimvml tin. ii.- - ah.
Since a county day of September, A. I)., ID1H.
prisoners.
l. ti. IMIINKY. Mayor
dug
his way out of the Attest O. K.
prisoner
Parks, Clerk.

iii.

i

i

tunic.

rnMiio nvxvia.

Dtr

.w

Convsu
Aria.
Don
Oet
Las Orucs.

to

the Hulsey-Car- l
addition has
sold over fifty lots within the
past month, beside a large number he sold in the Rice addition.
The original owner of the Rice
property does not own a single
lot now, every one having been
sold. Houses for rent bring
the investor a high rate of interest while many of the men
who have money to build hold
back because the are afraid that
present conditions arc not perWe can cite such
manent.
men to a certain man in this
town who was afraid four years
ago to build a few houses for
Others who were not
rent.
l
r
i. inave nau their
airaia anaiiount
houses occupied during all this
time and still this one man is
afraid to build a house.

Nftirr

hS.

K.

K.

1

i;S.

N. E.

Re

It

"What makes you go in through
the kitchen ?"
"I don't know our servants very
well," replied XI r. Cumrox. "Some
way, tho front hall seems kind of informal and distant.
Around at the
kitchen steps they've got an old doormat with 'Welcome' on it."
8AVED

HIM

THE TROUBLE.

Tom How did you manage to
hrenk the ice with .Miss Chilhngton ?
Jack I didn't break it. I
found her in a melting
mood.
THEIR HOLD.
"1 wonder why songi of the sea
are generally popular."
"I suppose it is on account of the
whistling buoys."
DIFFERENT TIMBER.
"The sagas of Ireland have been
growing for hundreds of years."
"How do they tamp ire with our
Oalifoniia redwoods?"
BLUEBEARD'S

DIPLOMACY.

Bliwbeard's wife belwld her
"Merely a -- use of severed relations," ho explain!.

lUMl.

Ht.l

Ana County

The alfalfa seod crop In tho Pecos
valley la being gathered.
Six men were arrested At Islela for
selling liquor to tho Indians.
Work has been started on the now
road from Cowles. over Mora hill.
Governor McDonald was tho tempo-archairman of tho Democratlo tat"
convention at Santa M.
II. D. Kversole, tho fireman hurt In
the wreck at Lakewood, died at tho
Clovls hospital with lork Jaw
of Colfax
Mxenbaugh,
Shorlff
county, Is reported to havo refused an
call
offer of 12.000 for his
Seven and onetnlf Indies of water,
measure
government
according lo
ment, fell In tbd Clovls region within
five days.
A now school house has been erected at Walrous and plans have uee.i
made for a most successful fall and
winter term.
Oar
Tho plan to organlie a
Association has been revived by K C
Wade. Jr, former legal adviser to
Governor McDonald
Carlos Iarrazoh. son of O A L't- Vegas, has received an
ruiolo. of
appointment to the U. 3. Navy
at Annapolis.
The three degrees of the Knlt)lt3
of Columbus will be exemplified lo
in Old N.
are 'OJ
Iowa' hall In Albuquerque
An offer has been made nl Estan
cla for one car of now crop beans 0
bo shipped not later than Sept 15.
as they come from the thresher.
Tho total loss sustalnej by tha
Oiark Mining & Smoltlnu Company
hi the destruction of Ha reduction
plant at Kelly, Is now placed at

iic

V.

N

E ,

Section 19. Township 32 S.. Itgnm. ii
W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
of Intention lo make final three yer
proof, to establish claim to the
a
aooveoescnoen, oeioro .m. li. Masset
S. Commissioner, at Walnut Wells'
I.
N. M.. on the,2nd day of Octolwr l'lis'
v iuiiuuiimiibiiiins wiincsscs-I- .
K Stldham,
W. C. Massey, j
Ueaton and U L. Keith all of Wain'm
Canon. Wells. N. M
JOHN L. IUTNU8IDI'.
fair at
Registrar

flir,'.

Pair at Arlfsla.
Fair at
.
fispt H-State Kalr at AlbM3iji-Soptand I'roiliicn
Llvci Slock
.
Hipealtloti at lloswsll.
Oowoojri
t
Spt
first annual
tlcntral Itoundtip at Tueumcari
Sept !
Kalr at Oreemllle
a flubs' annual mOct.
Init at Ui Vega
Sept
Hpt.

per year in advance. ffi.00 per
year l( not paid In advance. Sfia
Ik months la advance.
II 50

Homestead Notice
3. Land Oftleo at Las rruc,,
N. M., August J4 in.A
Notice Is hereby given that ftitol
T. Kolwrlaon, of Walnut Well, x U
ho. on Mhrch 21. HH.t. nu,l i.
stead entry IWi;
N l',.t S. W li H. K. 1 N W. i s '
lion 20 Township ;12 H llangn Id w
and on duly 0, IvU, mado additions!
homestead entry, No. 00SO.1, for F t 5

Courier Will Soon Install Linotype

COURIER

COLUMBUS

COURIER.

J

Prices received for the snrltiE cllu
of mohair, returns from which are be
KlnnlnK to come In, are tho hlgho-In the history of the industry In Now
Mexico.
Now Mexico Itepuhllcans nominated
II. O. Hursum for governor and Frank
A. Hubbel
for United Stites senalor
Congressman H. C. Hornandei was re
nominated.
Itov J II Whlstlor has resigned as
pastor of the First Christian churrh
at East Las Vegas and will go 'o
Ocean Park, Calif where he will talto
charge of a church
fot
Lectures and demonstrations
farmers will bo part of each morn
lug's program of the State Live Stock
and Products Exposition to be held at
ItoswcII Sept IS to 2.1.
Walter Naylor,
pnnldnnt of th
I.SS Vepfli Pnwlmvjt' ttnntilnti Asnr.i.i
Hon, has been chosen to succeed himself In that office for the coming
year. Oscar Neafus was mmed vlre
president, William Springer was re
elected treasurer and Uobert U M

State of New Mexico, State Coi imrj.
tfon Commission of New Mexico
Certificate of Companion
United States of America 1
n
State of New Mexico
It Is Hereby Certified, that the n
nexed is a full, true and complete
transcript of the
Certilioale of Incorporation
of
THE I'trctll BROTHERS
COMPANY
(No. R5H0)
with endorsements tliereon, as am
appears on lite and of record in the
olllce of the State Corporation Commission.
IN TESTIMONY W HEREOF, the
Stale Corporation Commission of the
State of New Mexico has caused thli
certlllcate to lie signed hv its chairman and the seal of suid tNinimlssion,
to le allixed at the Clt of Santa Ke
on this 17th lav of July, A I) llllti
HTCH H WILIA.MS,
Acting Chairman
Attest
EDWIN K I'OARt). Clerk
Articles ol Incorporatioa
State of New Mexteo 1
J
County of Luna
KNOW ALL MEN HY THESE
PRESENTS
That e. Domingo Puelii. Manati"
Puehi and ISotualo Puehi. each a resi
ll,'Ql
oluinhus. Luna County. Stair
n(
)f Njw Mu.(, utulev nnu
the law-- , of New Mexico, do hereb
voluntarih associate ourselves tn.
gether for the purpose of forming

'

i

,iV.Al

.V

J tV. IT,

tZ,

Elrst The name of this cornorntio
is tne I'uciit urothers l ompuin
Second : The location of the prui
cipal olllce of this corporation Is '0
Columbus. New Mexico
Third: The object and purposes tin
men tins corporation
is toiwd
the conducting of u general merchatv
m
u'ss'
al
,v"
P'
filing
estate, trading
and trjlncking In nil kinds of pro
iwrty, ImUIi real and personal acquiing ime ioreio ann conveying title to
the purchaser, borrowing money and
pledging me creillt and property o.'
this c irporatiou and doing any anri ii
things incident jnd necessary for f
conduct of the business of this rnc
poratiou.
Fourth
The amount of the tms
authorized capital slock of the cor
po atlon is Sevent) Kie Hutjdrwl
Hollars, diwded into seventy
of the par value of One Hunnrr.
Dollurs each; the amount of the capita
with which it will commence liuslnc.
is Seventy Five Hundred Dollars.
Fifth The nami s and post office
of the incorporators
ami tin
d
number of shares
by on.-is as follows

71

n'l

of
P. O Address
Suberibri
Purhl, Columbus, N. M :''
Puehl, Columbus, N. M
Pucbl. Columbus. N. M
Sij1' : The Period limited To, h.
Itoss was chosen secretary.
'
duration of the corporation is ttft
Leonardo Marlines. 67 yirs old years,
an old Mexican, charged at Flagutafl,
Seventh : The number of duvet.
shall be three, and the names ami
ArU., with a crime analnst a
'h-- addresses of the direetm.
i'"'"
old Rlr!. was hold by tho polio at
'lr'1 t,,"" monl,", Hr"
Albuquerque for an offtrer from Co
J",ow!
county.
Domingo Puehi, Columbus, N M
In addition to United States nenaMariuno Puehi. Columbus. N M
Cion.al Puehi. 'olumhiia. N M
tor and coucrnssninn
iiraai,iuuini
'"""'nori.v whereof we hnve hei.
electors and slate officers, slate sonlhU 'Mh ""
ators from eight and state repros.ntn. JJft"!? ,.Z,',,1,nat,,r
Klght'b :'The name
i,n
of the agent u,
ZZ hT'ih fTM"float" Pi a mny
whom process against the corporaii...
Judicial illslrlcts, were nominated by ma) be served is Mariano
Puch
delegates to tho state conventions of "hose postortice address i Colomhn
"Xlcp.
both the Republican and Democratic
DOMlNGOPtClll
parties
Announcement was made at AU)t.
UON.AU) pl'c'l'
l)r
ilUHrqun by
(1. It Stump 10c)
Charles T Kirk. 'pro fesfor of geology at tho University o' SllU" of
Mexico t
New
Mexico,
that the University Count of Miua
would make an especially fine onalhlt
On ibis .Dth da
of June, A l
m tho Mineral Department at the com. ' ""d. Iiefore me personally
appear"
mg fair. This will be tho first ex- - I1nmingo Puehi. Mariano Purhi ami
nihil of the kind ever made In New '",azul"
t" me known i
the persons dnsurllM il herein, ami l"1
.imiro ana no instlutlon oxcep' the
me toregolng
Instruni. "
Cnlverslly could make It.
and acknowledged that they exec.t. d
Meldriim
nray'a cow. Hocheltea the satii" as their own fre ai l and
Princess, has established a now state deed.
'
In testimony whereof I have set m
record for a year's official prodm-Hohand and allixed my oltlclal seal the
of bullerfai
and milk. This cow. day
which
has Just completed v eUn aboveand year in this certlllcate flrt
written.
months' test, gave 1.1.916.1 iioun.la of
(Seal)
milk
and butter-fa- t
W. C. UOOVKK.
equal to soj
pounds of butler
This is an net
Notary Publi.
age of i; gallons of milk
'om""'1','on otplres Januan U.
Yor.Mi Allen
for uaoh
'lay of the year
pounds aaven
Challenges all comers from l.'il ounros of butterandfor two
ENIH1UHKO
No. KiMO.
each day
Cor Itif'il. Vol. H, age .W
to 150 lbs.
Joao D. nibera. a Ui Vegas youne.
Certificate of Incorporation of,
man who was tried In two
preolucli
THE PUCHI BROTHERS COMPANY
of that city on the some day on
Ihe
Filed In the Otlicn of
same charge of drunkenness having
. wu
n,
trc, ir i am elected been sentenced In one of the pre
State Corporation of New Mexico
rfl Prldent, what becomes
of my
olnct. to ninety days In Jail Bnd in
duly 17, l'Jltt; II b. i.
tha
personal political fortunes. I
other lo pay a fine of i
EDWIN K tXlAItt). Clerk
,! rosts.
3 propose that we .hill have no
Compared TJS to KF(
par,,on by
r ir I can atop It, of
these
Mas. mo and I'll
kits you' p.
the liarber
Notaries public ware appointed
proprlatlont
In
Conareae."
Wag h earned while karning
Fre-McDonald a folloi.
Mr. Hughos ipeech at
ii i
Nymyer.
...
Carlsbad: Thnm.
Chicago.
Positions
Moler
guaranteed
nariei t- jrn,
Harbor School, 121) K, 3th Street.
and E S 8tearni, Bnclno
Angeles, Cal
0mc

Name
Dointogn
Mariano
Oonialo

"

Ir

McoT.r

trade.

Is

COURIER.

THE COLUMBUS
OIL

ALL

WHEN

GONE

IS

DOING WELL

I
Likaly

to Da a Problem to Find Something That Can Replace)

"How's Jane getting along with
Iut shopping?"
Kmc.

She's got dad down to Uii

IsstS hilt"
HIS CLASS

EYE IN PAIN.

geculiar accideut happened
JteColU'v of Wolsey, S. D.
to
While talking with one of his
James I,. Hovd, he suddenly threw li.s han Is to one of his eyes
which lie lost serer.il years ago and
which is replaced bv a class one.
He exclaimM in groat pain that
someone had hit mm In the eye, when
Doctor Cogswell was summoned and
the patient was removed to his of- Geo.
After the pam was relieved.
the eye was removed and it was dis- the buck .if the glass eyeball
broken and the vacuum from the
hollow inside had drawn the optic
nerve throush the broken part, which
caused intense pain.
The inside part of the eye is badlv
inflamed and it will necessitate thr
replacing of a new glass eye as soon
is it has healed sutttetaitlr.
A very
O. Hi

CHARLES

E.

HUGHES,

isss5ssssssssssss5!
HUGHES'
H HIGH LIGHTS OF
IN
ADDRESS

CHICAGO

"At I was one hundred per
cent. Judge I became one hundred per cent candidate."
"The moit terlout charge
against the present administration It putting Incompetent men
Into important positions."
"I propose that when a man
goes to represent the American
people he shall be looked upon

"Nobody has the right to pay
political debts with the good
name and the honor of the
rl United States."
0
p
0

rO

nJ

In

"I propose to have no more
'kiss me and I'll kiss you' ap K
Dj
proprlations in Congress."

WILSON'S POLICIES BLOWN

UP.

Charles Evans Hughes did have explosives with him when his motor car
was searched by n Canadian soldier,
but they were under the candidate's
Mr. Hushes will set them oft
lint.
m his Western tour and Mimti of Mr.
Wilson's policies will be blown up.
New York

Sim.

Political

i

BROKE

evtR aiNCt

Announcement.

hereby announce my candidacy for re election to the oftice
of Superintendent
of Schools,
Luna County, subject t o the
action of the Republican convention.
GRACB G. CORBEL.
I

DENTIST
Office in Burkhend Residence,
South of Hoover Hotel

Columbus,

N

M.

your

wife

THIS QOLF BALL

cry?"

HARMLE88.

k
Another
has beer
added to thgflgolfer'fl indoor equipSWf
ment.
A woollytfuilc ball, the size and
SOME DIFFERENCE.
shape of a regulation golf ball, now
enables one to take one's stance in
Quiz Did I understand you to
a corner of the living room and aim
say that my appearance
has imat any piece of
cut glass
proved ?
or hand painted vase without fear
Whir Xo ; I said jou looked more
of serious consequences. Of course
like vourself.
there is always the chance that the
ball will not go where it is directed,
MORE URGENT.
but if it should, and if it should pop
"Daughter, don't you want to im the porcelain dairv maid square in
the nose it would rebound without
your mind?"
Of course, ma, but I'm busy with causing any damage.
The indoor ball was placed on the
iiy complexion now."
tna.ket in Kansas City several weeks
NOT INTERESTED.
ago, and already several hundred are
in use. The material is soft wool
"That woman eemed to bore you," tied so it retains its spherical shape.
"Yes. I'm huldheaded, as you see.
All she could talk about was the
ADDING IN8ULT TO INJURY.
trouble ho has iw washm? her hair."
"Pray compose yourself," said the
man who was getting the best of the

"Sure. I buy hct matinee tickets
to see every emotio lal actress who
comas to town."

ELIXTl

am already a
MAKINQ

!

Ice Cream Parlor

man."
A

DISTINCTION.

Mrs. Owens I'm going to
butcher's. Tom. Shall I order
Sunday dinner?
Owens Xo, don't order it;
isk for it. Last month's bill
paid yet.
MARITAL

Soft Drinks, Ice Cream, Etc.
Cigars, Tobaccos and Cigarettes
GOOD MUSIC, EXCELLENT SERVICE

Everything Clean and Sanitary
Nothing Cheap Except Our Prices
COME IN AND SPEND A PLEASANT

sBi

CAMPAIGN

EVENING

PHASE

AMMUNITION

Washington. Families nre beltiK divided by the present political Issues.
Here are a few examples. J. A. II.
Ifopklns of New Jersey Is treasurer
of the Progressive (genuine) national
committee, and hns unnoimced that
of
he personally favors the
Mrs. Hopkins Is a member
Wilson.
of the Woman's party anil will lake
the stump and do all she can to
prevent the election of Wilson.
tllffnrd Plnchnt Is for Hughes and
all the militarism Hughes and Ids
harking can secure. Amos l'lnehot.
his brother, Is a member of the
AtArrlrnn
I'nlon Against Militarism
and will support Wilson as the lesser
Hep. William Kent of
of two evils.
enthusiast
California Is a
for Wilson and is beading a WIIon
league,

while

Mrs.

!

HINT.

the
tno

just
isn't

NOTIONS,
POOKKT

WINDOW
CUTLERY

Bra

AGKNT VOXl MAHtiR it GltOSK UUTLftliY,
OUNTHBRS CANDIES and SEW ALL'S PREPARED PAINT

Kent

member of the Woman's party
and will stump for the defeat of Wil

Is a
son.

(leorge Mldilleton hns nllled himself
with the group of writers who have
unnoimced
themselves for Wilson, a.
while his wife. Kola l.a Follctte, Is one
of tile members of the Congressional
union who will bold Wilson rospon-slidfor the defeat of the Susan It.
Anihnnj amendment. Meredith Nicholson is a Wilson supporter, but Mis.
will
write and stump
Nicholson
iigalnst Wilson on account of his at-

FoArtorthGa1braith

I

Lumber Company

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

HUGHES CAMPAION

iidopted by Cornelius S.
Hlls, Jr. treasurer of the Republican
National
Committee, to raise money
for the campaign and Increase the
force of active workers for the election of Onirics Kvans Hughes to the
presidency has peculiar merit. Mr.
1111ns nsks every one who favors the
eleetlon of Mr. Hughes and wishes him
to hne the support of a Republican
Senate and House to contribute $10
and become a sustiilnlnK member of
the Republican party. All such will
receive h certificate of membership.
That the money will prove a good
Is patent. It will i.rlp to secure for the country a more efficient
ndmlnlst ration of our national nffalrs,
which Is necessary If the prosperity
mid Intluf'iice of the nation Is to continue.
"There are at least S.OOO.OtXI Republican, but bow tunny of them have
any evidence they are. beyond the consciousness that they have voted or
will vote the Republican ticket? The
work Is done by n few and the money
ordinarily Is provided by fewer. Mr.
Itllss' plnn offers h cure for Hint condition. Help Hie cause and Ket a certificate of membership that will establish your party affiliation. It Is not
expected that all the 8,000,000 Republicans will Klve $10 each, hut If a
coodly number who can afford It do
so there will be a great many more
able lit clve much more than $10 next
time because Republican success villi
mean to the country In fullest measure
preparedness, protection nnd permanent prosperity.
plnn

Mr. Hitches Is seeing how big the
West Is, and the West Is seeing how
hie Mr. Hughes Is. It Is n happy ar-

rangement.
to

r'rlends of Wilson are still trying
explain what he meant by "too

proud to light." Hut can
For your Job Printing try argument
what lie meant by "strict
"Compose myself!" exclaimed the
the Courier.
tthcr. "I'd have vou know. sir. that
I
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DIVERTING

DRUGS. STATION BUY,
GASOLINIC,
GLASS,

FUND.

bf6

Dr. E. M. Brady

Will

The

TEARS OF RECREATION.
you ever make

Supporters
Wilson
Take Stump For
Gov. Hughes.

of

Wives

POPULAR

"Mrs. Twohble is a smart woman."
"What makes you. think so'"
"Hardly a weel passes that he
dnen't make some kind of n i'.,
address."
"Well, what of it?"
"Just this She impresses the men
with what she says and makes all the
women turn
with envy by
what she wears."

"Do

COLUMBUS DRUG COMPANY

ON CAMPAIGN

titude toward the federal suffrage
amendment. Mrs. Louis F. Post Is a
member of the Woman's Pence party
pacifist.
an ardent Tolstnyan
and
Louis F. Post, asslstnnt secretary of
Is for the Administration's
labor
reasonable" program of prepared-

)

GIFTED.

0 with respect and esteem."

p

If CV6

11

It

Flow much petroleum there is in
the Hinted Stales no one knows,
writes Franklin K. Lone, secretary
of the interior, in an nrtielo on
l'rermredtiws," published in
the Scientific American. Hut nt the
present rate of consumption
barrels a year it will soon
be exhausted, for the geological survey's maximum estimate is 23,000,-000,00- 0
barrels.
"Whatever the supply," saya Sec-- j
retary lane, "it should not be al- -,
lowed in its crude state to compete
with coal as fuel. Petroleum is a
priceless resource, for it can never be
replaced. Trees can be grown again
on the soil from which they have
been taken. Hut how can petroleum
be produced?
It has taken ages for
nature to distill it in her subter- We do not even
ranean laboratory.
know her process. We may find a
substitute for It, hut have not yet.
It is practically the one lubricant of
Not a railroad
the world foday.
wheel turns without its way being
smoothed by it. We can make light
c
and heat by
power, but
the great turbines move on hearings
that are smothered in petroleum.
From it wo get the quick exploding
gas which is to the motor and the
airship what air is to the human
body. To industry, agriculture,
d
meree and the pleasures of life,
Toleum is now essential."
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they

tell us

nccountuhll-Ityt-

"

"Kmlnent Judges." snys Colonel Henry Wnttorson, "have ever proved disappointing candidates." He Is right.
Alton H. Parker was a his disappointment to the Democrats. And so Is
Charltw Kvans Hughes. Toledo lllade.
President Wilson appears to have
been keenly alive to the expediency
of accepting several invitations to
mnke speeches In the West.
N'ohod.i
knows any better than lie that II will
lake considerable shoveling to fill up
the holes that hate been dug In that
locality by Justice Hughes.

He I see where the government
wants women to save thoir rags.
It was John P. St. John of Kansas,
She Well, if the government only one lime Prohibitionist candidate for
takes a look at the clothes I have to president of the llnlted Stales, uho
wear, it onn see ono woman's doing nld that Americans vole as the)
cheer. If so. there Is mighty little
it.
Consolation
for the Democratic iarty
In this iKitipalKii for the Iti'iuocratii
A FAVORITE
TREATING
'AS SUCH.
Administration In three yewr has gir
en us nothing to
over On the
"You haven't been heard yet on contrary, us .Mr cheer
Hughe
M
tnH
your favorite topic."
'hese last three years have been years
"No," replied Senator Sorghum, of humiliation and eniliHrrassuieiil.
"f think too much of that topic to
Mr. Wilson says his mind U
risk making it unpopular by bring-m- g
but those who try lo follow
it tip at the wrong time."
lis progress ean never tell the dlrec
lUw It Is inking. II Is Jusl na likely
AWFUL.
to be progressing backward
is for
vard.
Mix
I've smoked an awfu! lot of
At
Prlneelim
Mr.
Wilson
used
to
.iffijr la lily.
oHfer iitmont upon I), D. He eouidii'l
nw
ritrbt. if that one
riMik the habit when It en in
M
ut
you're smoking nnv is a sample.
crying HeuiiH-nits- ,

LUM BER
Laths, Shingles, Sash, Doors,
Mouldings, Cement, Lime,

Flaster, Composition Roofing a Specialty.

i Columbus,

Neu? Medico f

Lemmon & Payne
In

DKAf.KKH

GENERA

MERCHANDISE

Phone us your orders for Fresh
Fruit, and anything in the grocery
line. We can deliver the goods,
CALL PHONE No. 16

Columbus,

-

--

,

:.

New Mexico

w

Columbus Hotel
Under New Management
THE PLACE TO EAT

Board by the Day or Month

LNice,

Clean,

!l!?.L!Lrier

Comfortable Rooms

for Job Printing

THE COLUMBUB
There Is more Catarrh In (hl
of
r .uiiMlry than nil nllicr Olgruin put
Hitlam few yeurs
(.ether. iil unllj
to be Incurable
upKrtl
a
Or
hik runny
year Umiors
ctuil
iuiiumrl II a
li.i ill disease anil vrrtcrll! local renie-,- :
,
ami liy constantly
UIIIiik to cure
wltli Iwnl treatment, pronounced II Incur-utiScience linn proven Catarrh lu be a
cuiihIIIuiIoiihI disease, nml therefore re
treatment. Ilall'ii
.nines ciinstllutlnnnl
inniillfai llireil liy V. J.
In till Cure,
luney A .'., Toledo, Olilo. In the only
II In
miiitliutlonnl cure nn the market
II acta directly mi Hie
mkrii Internally.
lined and mucous surfaces of the eyotem.
They oner one uumireti uounis tin
.... Ii fnl
Send for tlrcuiam
uml trillrnnnlali
CO Tolrda. U
J. CilRNKT
IJJrfMi
Hrtl W lirusalits. 11c
Takt lUli'i Family fills lur ron.llpallon,

OOUBIEE.
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Homestead Notice
V S. Land Olllce, Lus Cruces,
N. M . August 1. 1010.
W,,H.. i. Il.l... m...... ii. .. . l..o
Puller, of Columbus, N M., who oni
OF WHAT WAR
tugusi 2D, jiMil, timue nomesieuu
"When I an) that I am art
J
entry (W"U0 for the N. W. 1 Sec. M,
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
American
rltlr.ru. I ought lu
It, & W
T. m
ond on August 7,
ceived from the use of Tlicdford's
writes
111(1,
J ay I he proudest thing that any
inndo ndditlonul homestead
Disingenuous
to
Boast
That
It's
nan ran uy In thin world. Hut
entry No. Ol.TJM for the S. W. i Sec
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
IB, Township
vou cuu't have that pride If
28' 8., Range fi W.,
Through Any Act of W.lson
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
N. M. 1'. Meridian. Imn II loci notice ot
Mnerlcntj cttUinry la a cheap
m
We Are Out of the EuI firmlu hellnvn
liver nnd stnm.irh fronhtec
Intention to muko
mil three-yeJ; 'hlng. If It Ik lint
worthy
of
proof,
to
establish
the
to
claim
land
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
ropean Contest.
j protection thin wide world liter.
r
ilescrllied, lielore W. ('.
alum
ft There la mi mil n who muld aue- Hoover, I'. S. Commissioner. Columthey went In on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
lo an Atncrl- bus. N. M., on thu Kith day of Sep.
J cssfully pre-eht
made them break out, and she has had no
;
mi coinmuhll)
tin platform
RATHER SHOULD BE BLAMED lemiior, HUH.
.....,.,.
...,!
UMI.
n
I shall never be without
f'lnl.
n.....o
more, trouble.
hul
mi
AiistIcuii
citizen's
FOR MEXICAN BELLIGERENCY nm white, ..t Columbus, N. m.;
!) rights stop nl the limit line
S.
Steve
Columbus,
lllrchfteld,
of
ml Uml he) nml Unit American
N. M.: .loo Winner, of Columbus,
I. ft
la in be tin' prey nf any
.N. Al.; John I.. TliomuK.
of t'ohnn-Iiuh- ,
WELL DRILLER
Durlno
the
i.iuniliiler who iinii-Present Administration
to lake i
N. M.
'.',
II "
From ii speech of Mr. i
We Have Seized a Mexican Port and
L. Hl'IlNKIDK,
JOHN
Holes Drilled Any Sio
J Hughe In tin- - Weal.
lleglstrar.
Sent Our Entire Army and Militia
y,
uud Any Depth
jl
to Fight Mexicans
While
Armed
Hometlead Notice
0)
Mexican Forces Have Invaded Am
STANDARD RIG
I'. S. Land Otlice, Las C'ruces, Ot fn my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzierican Soli and Fought Battles
M., August 4, 101(1.
H.
TELL HOW WOMEN VOTERS
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar
Against
People.
Our
Clieerfully Ki.rnlshe d
Notice Is Hereby Given tliut Ifenrv W
WILL CO tTROL POLITICS
Stanley Schatn, of Columbus, N. M., b ailments, Thedford's
ht
has proved itself a safe,
Sometimes
men.
)nu hear
who on Docembcr 10. 1U14, made home- New Mexico
Columbus,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
men. Ion, any, "I'm gnliig to vole, for stead entry Wp. 010SIHI for N. W.
Congrettlonal Union Leader's Explain Vllnin this year lieciiue he "kept in- Suction 14, Township 23 K., Range 7 tb
If you" suffer from any of these complaints, try
m.
w.,
.Meridian, lias iiieo no-- 1
the Movement In OppoelUon
out of war."
commu-- 1 V
ot Intention to make-fina- l
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
k such
to Preddent Wilton.
men a short
Ueiliui. tico
tatlon
establish
to
to
the
claim
proof,
tb
Ak tliein. "Out of what war?"
years of sblendid success proves Its value. Good for
land uliovu dosqrllied, iMiore W.
.Mr.
MISS BLAIR
of
Hie
Phi
iih
keep
Wllnui
mil
Just how the
of the
oover, IT, S. Commissioner, C'olum-lNo. He him lilnielf
.
N.
on the mn day ol Ken- - Si young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
purly to oppose I'd'hIiIciii Wllmui lluriipeaii War
Public
fol liial mlilres. In cnliKreH simk- - leiniwr, nun.
la eiHetl to rhiilice In
lor
Claimant names us witnesses. Wil
en of the
wnr as "a
Stenographer
nr
the hiilliiiiiil iHillllenl kIiiiiiIIiiii wh
li m K. Cowglll, of Columbus, N. M.;
hl"h
ulth
have mithliii: In do. n
u Klulenit'lit
pliiliied
h) atHTnice
CHtletln ToitnilH lu lling
ed Milium, of Columbus, H. .M.:
leml.-1'in mil Inui'li iih.'
al the tieuiliiiiirleni of Hie
Fuller, ol Columbus, N. M.:1
.Mr.
Wllmu
i'iiiiIiI
keep
nut
Ilim
il
Hiilnit for Woman'
Cniii.'ri'nlniiiil
Richardson, of Columbus,
errlll
I n unr with ulilch we have iiulliliii!
. M.
lit WimhlUKtoii.
tin
do
tniicli
mill
ii
cihim-mil
hne
JOHN L. IIURNSIDK,
It una iMilnteil out thai unlitw
he
Registrar.
ulli Ihe UVkI i he ilefeul of Mr.
Dr. T. H. DABNEY
DPI
he
of
keep
neatern
the
the
ret
llievlliilile."
U)cks, Door Knobs, Hinges and Othnr Hardware Fixtures J
Homettead Notice
lemlsphere out of Ihe Kiiriipenn wur'r
Needed to Offset Los of Ohio.
for :lin Old or New Home need careful attention.
J
No Inilepemlent liatlnn on this yie
V. S. LandOnicu. Las Cruces,
PHYSICIAN
To eoiiiileriii'l
the Iom uf Ohio of the world is Involved In II; Ihe
M
M
From our stock of Builders' Hardware you can select just J
Anrt 1 Kill'.
uliil.e. uhleli. JinlclliK fro in liiillcutlona
only people In It are the colonic!" of
Is Hereby Uiven that Samuel
Notice
you
what
want for making repairs or in a new building.
J
ill Ihe prltiiiirli'K. will pi with Ha
istlnclicomii, ol coiuiunus, n. .M..
Kuropenn
power and they hud no
eliM'lorul
nlin to the Itepillill-rnl- i voice In their fate, for they were nilLook at them before you buy, and back of them is our J
h i on September 0, 1913, made
i mice
Second Door North ol
l oliiil
the cli n in
ulll tuire tniuiitlcnlly at war when their mother homestead entry 0802 ftir the S. W.
guaranty
of quality.
J
Coluiubiih Drujr Co.
Willi
it. i w., anu on
Sec. hi, 1. il
lo Mil) III Ihe West. Cullfiiriilii
government went to war. Who kepi ilunuury
2, lUli'i, made
additional
lla lliirteen ili-- i lnrHl tote. Nevuilu.
Argentina. Ilrii7.ll. Chile, Peru, nut of homestead entry No. OlOHSl for N W.
i
with xtx. nliil
wllh three: t'oliiruilo.
Ihe Kuropenn
war? Did Mr. WINoti?
Section 21). Township 2i K., Runtre
Arl.ouii. with Hiree. uouimra iurty
!
New Mexico
V.. N. M. 1' Meridian, bus filed1
Did Mr. Wilson keep us nut nf war
Columbus,
The Hardware Man
leprfMMilnllvea
here iiKiertiit
with .Mexico? No. In his term more notice of intention to muketlnul three- "III lili.hu the I'roresMVr pull) Ik
to
claim
the
establish
to
ear
orool
Americans have been killed b) Mexl
and above described, liefore W. C.
lllfiilii'il." Ihe) rnlillnue. "an Hint the I'ntis nml more American property ha1
I it
Hoover. U. S. Commissioner. Colum
will lime lo work hunt in
been deitro)ed by Mexicans
than b) bus,
N. M., on the 20th day of Sep- IIIiiiui-Ivntex
eliK'toriil
f
there.
gel mi)
'
a
Spaniard ittirtnc the whole Spanish temlier, 1IIIU.
as "aa
'qq. -- .
prni'tli'iill) roneeileit to the Itepuli
war. In ills term we have seined n
Claimant names us witnesses: Al
llentiH. In the view of woinan'a pnrt
I
Mexican port and have ent our entire lien U. Gardner. if Columbus, N. M.: f
or more of II"
Custom Broker
nn in her
1
Byron M. Reed, of Columbus, N. M :
reKiilar army nml inllltlii to fluid Mexi
I'rnt.'MlteH lliere IihvIiik riliirmil to can.
utnes l'o II, oi i omnious, in. m.:
In his tenn Mexican
armed
Real Estate
Ihe Hi p'.ihllriiii in ii.- aines A. Harpham. of Columbus,
forces have Invaded American soli mid
M.
Commission Dcale
Conditions in Other States.
fought buttle nealnit our people withEUROPEAN PLAN
JOHN L. UURNS1DK.
runt
Kiiiimi
ProxrehKUin
the
"In
in
our boundaries.
Notary Public
Registrar.
HeplililU'iiiiF lire irnetii nil) one iiitmiii
President Taft went llinniirli twi
In .M it ii : in there it- crent illsxiitlHfiir-tlnWell
Rooms
Mexleiin revolution during Ids lerm
over the proponed I leinnerutli' lii
Homettead Notice
the revolution again! Plar. and tin
tlrepui unit WiiKhliiKtoii
nn copper
revolution acnlnt Madero. Ainerlcan
L S. Land Olllce, Las Cruces,
Good SerCice
Reasonable Rates
Their
B. M.
lire cxpcrn-i- l to i!n lleiulilW'iiii
N. M., August 4. 11110.
lives were safe in Mexico during that
two utiitiK ere till Ininl liy Ihe I'niiu
Notice Is Hereby Uiven that John
time. No Mexican titles were elr.ed
net
nml
the
lieinorrnllc
toll
who
M.,
Columbus,
on
N.
inn ennui
Charon, of
by American
and no armed Mexican
the lumber Invnded Ihe I'nlted Slates while Mr, April 24,.- Wi, made deert land entry
Inrltr In -- erliuiily fep
fin-R.
.'iniililereil To ft was In the While House. Vet Mr, v.. 1IL'inillitr 'lere t'lnh
:i, Townshln 28 S, Range 8 W. N. M
yoiullis:
life tn Mil- i:eiiitilli'min. In
LAW AND INSURANCE
Taft never thought of ti sktuir the R Meridian, has tiled notice of Inten
ltepiihllciili
mill
luI'
'i
American people to vole fnr him be- tlou to make llnul proof by piirchuse
OFFICE OF
muse he kepi us mil of war with
provided by the third paragraph
He put nn embargo on arms of the uct of March 4. l'JI.'i. to esta
Mexico.
would not lillsh clulin to the land ulKive de
so that American weapon
Of Uncertain Gender.
xcrllied, before W. C. Hoover, C. S
"Mr. George Huker." reports the be ent across the boundary, and he o llssloner. Columbus. N. M
Jlmtown Herald, "baa had the misfor refused lo Interfere In Mexican affair. the Ulth dav of Senteinlier, 11110.
U. S. COMMISSIONER
liked
tune to lose the valuable bay horse When he left office Mexican
us witnesses
Clulinunl iiuini'S
NOTAkr I'UBLIC
that has long been a familiar sight on Ainerlcniis anil Americans were safi George Peters, ol Columbus, N. M.;
Fruits and vegetables supply organic salts,
the streets of our village. He died In Mexico. Since he left ofllce Mexl Arthur Kvuns. ot Columbus. N. M
Kulteniuaver. ol Columbus,
John
cans hale Americans and American
phosphates and other food elements essential
last Friday night, and the Uuker fam
The Dniwlnjrol Detda, Mortciipeh.
L.
Walker,
Columbus,
ol
Mr,
J.
M.:
Did
Mexico.
liy was very sorry to lose her, as they dare not rctnnln In
Contrurta und-ul- l
lT"' "l''1
and furnish
N. M.
to men's health, and well-beinIt out of war with Mexl
keep
Wllnn
It."
Alw
utWiullon.
very
Youth's
of
fond
bad
become
given purttcular
juua L.. m HUMinr..
mean anything.
co? Nm If word
economical nutrition.
Companion.
all mattem pretulniDj,' lo v
Registrar,
Mr. Wilson did not keep n out
ConimUiiloner duties.
the Kurnpeun wnr and he did tint k
Cun write your lnmiruucf id the
n
out of wnr with Mexico.
Making Opportunity.
Homettead Notice
beat of Coinpuulek.
Detroit
Out of whnt war. then?
admire the spirit that never gives
U S. Land Olllce, Las Cruces,
).
We've got to have It In our dally Free l're.
N. M., August 4, nun.
And be assured of the best on the market in
life.
The man without it nover will
Notice Is Hereby Given that Wil
HUGHES' LABOR RECORD.
both fresh and canned goods. Our line of
For Sale: Wnj?on ivnil team net anywhere. Opportunity will not
K. Jackson,
of walnut Wells,
liam
reniemberln
Mr. UotupTS.
who on September 'Ja, lliu,
complete, ready (or use. at a seek us out We must watch for It onlyWhenUnit he Is a Democrat and for N. M..homestead
staple and fancy groceries is superior to most
08800,
for
entry No.
made
and when It comes we must be quick
Unit he Is a lender of organ N. 1 N. W. i. . K. 1
w. t, .N. r..
retail stocks.
Uarnuin. Inquire at Courier
to grasp It. We must make all we gettinglabor,
, Section 18, township .'12 S.,
tlin
to
W.
S.
ventured
Ired
nert
i
con out of 1L John D. Rockefeller,
M. I'. .Menuian,
Mr. HiiL'hes I tinfrlcndlv to labor he. Range 10 W.,
Jr.
bus tiled notice of Intention to make
he concurred In Ihe uminlmnu
proof, to establish
llnul three-veu- r
decMnn III Ihe Ptinhnry hatter' ci
Your application to prove up
clulm to the land above described,
'I'll
nn ven thin lee
ventured
liefore W. C. Hoover. U. S. Commls.
made out free of charge, also
ChleiiL-Tribune nniinntl.v renilinl
loner, Columbus, N. .M., on the lSlh
Homestead Notice
hlin t lint nn honest Judge inut appl
day of Septemlier, 1910.
any information regarding sumc.
Ciauuoni uumes as wunesses. ai,
V. S. Land Office, at Las the law as he thinks It Is. not
with
Lod
;
lad to be favored
White, of Colurabns, N.
Will be
CrutfK, N. M., August he thinks It ought to he: nnd ask
N. M.: Regi2S, 101U.
him to tell those who look to hltn Littleton, of Columbus,
in any lanu
all your business
L. Keith, of Walnut Wells, N.
Notice Is Hereby Given, that Wil
advice something about nald
political
for
W. C. Hoover. U. S. liam C. Miller, of Columbus. N. M.: the record of Mr. Hughes as tiov- M. : Del Crebaum, of Walnut wells,
matters.
N. M.
who on August o, mil, muue Homeernnr. ltend what Ihe Leglslsllv
JOHN L. UUKNS1UK,
CommiBsioner.
stead entry No. 058(17 for N. K. J. Secorgnn of tb
Registrar.
tion "ft. Townshln 28 8.. Huhire 8 W., Labor News, the oftlclnl Labor, snld
WANTED. Woman for hotel m xi p. Meridian, has Hied notice of New York Federation of
tb
Hughes
Mr.
left
proof
when
editorially
Intention to make Dnol
Homestead Notice
work. Inquire at Hoover Hhtel to
establish claim to the -land ubove Oovernor's chair at Albany for hi
Hoover, nine on the supreme court. Here It
described, liefore W.
U. S. Land Office, Las Cruces,
FOR SALE Town lots in the U. S. Commissioner, Columbus, N.M.,
N. M.. August 4. 1U16.
Is:
Very desirab e on the 14th day of October. 1910.
Kice Addition.
has retired
Notice is Hereby Given that Benja
"Now that Oov. Hughe
Clnlmiint names as witnesses;
to a place min It Hevlns. of Columbus. N. AI,,
nrended
and
politics
from
ifsiiUmiiP nronerty. also some
H.
Curter,
Albert
King,
William F.
who ou May IV. 1010, mude home- on the highest Judicial tribunal in Ihe
teml entrv No. 011709 for S V i.
uood business locations. Easy Arthur L. Taylor nnu .lutnes
world, the fact enn be acknowledged Section 24, Township 2" 8, Range
Columbus, N. M.
of
all
lllalr,
T. A. Hulsey
turins.
without hurting anybody's political 8 W, N M P Meridian, has tiled notice
John L. uuknhiub,
Registrar.
Bept. 1
corns that he was the greatest friend of Intention to make llnul commuta
To a
VCill RAI.E OR RENT
of labor laws that ever occupied the tion proof, to establish claim to tne
During UnUUUUll'UWtlliinii
ut.wiu ii.
fiovernor's chair nt Albany.
roan
repair
shoe
nood boot and
a
Hoover. U. S. commissioner,
Ids two terms he has signed flfty-s- l
Columbus, N. M. on the 14th day of
complete set of cobbler's tools,
labor Inws. Including ainimg them Ihe September 1010.
including a new Singer sewing
best labor laws ever enucted In nil
us
witnesses
names
Claimant
nr niiv state.
lnnmee S. Stevenson, of Columbus
machine, W. C. Milter,
"He also urged the eiiartinent of C. M.: UuL'h J. Kane, ol Columbus
Dray-Transfer
to
V.
Courier office.
the
Columbus
Haln, ol
N. M.i Frank
i.i, or laws In his inesai:es
N. M. : William I. Hobbs, ol Colum
Legislature, even going so far as
bus, N. M.
place the demand for a lubor law
located
L. HL'RNSIDE,
For Sale: 3 well
JOHN
one of Ids messages to an rxtrn ses
Registrar.
r.iimnli.iB lots, also 100 acres
sion of Ihe Legislature.
"Only 182 labor luws have been
tine land with fence nnd well
erec
Ito
since
state
C?ses
enacted In this
A
Box 197. Columbus, N Nr
tion In 1777 In 133 years.
MR. HUQHES OPPOSED TO W
of these, exceeding In quality all
FOR RENT Cash Heglsters
Rj
cnUCDMUCklT.
rnM leu
Jhe others, have been enacted and
inquire at Punitive Expedition
wipni.it durlne Oor. Hughes' term of
"I have no respect for the
Social Club.
three years and nine months."
Idea
that because democratic
Let organized labor take to heart
government Is a government of
what the Chicago Tribune says on
EVAN TRACTS FOR SALE.
no
by the people and
dem
Is
people,
Hughes
"Mr.
the
point:
this
Acreage South of track, close in
for the people It Is a govern
and no visionary, lie is
tnent of the foolish, for the fool-iegood proposition for addition to
man of courage and conscience, and
and by the foolish." From
If labor cannot confide Its cause to
town. Inquire at Evan's Garage
Well
Mr. Hutfies' speech at Chicago.
Americanism there Is
his
tf Any Sin -- -Any Vtpth
cuitue."
wrong
with Its
Hoinethlug
Ctlmmkut, Nor Htiltt
Boston Herald.
Job Printing
THE RIQHT8 OF AMERICAN
CITIZENS DO NOT 8TOP
AT THE COAST LINE.
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BUILDERS' HARDWARE

1

J. L. WALKER

FOR

HOOVER
Large,
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HOTEL

Ventilated Sanitary

REED

j

W. C. Hoover

COLUMBUS

NEW MEXICO

Courtesy, Cleanliness, Honesty, Service

Buy Fruits and Vegetables

From Us

Jas. T. Dean Co.
Save M oney on Your

Purchases at

COLTMAN'S

J. H.

Locke

Everything in the line of Men's
Clothing, Furnishings, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Shirts, Underwear.
A Large Assortment of .V.D.'s
Specialty in Trunks and Suit

COLT MAN TiraiiET

E. J. FULTON
Driller
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Houston Ice & Brewing Association Products

OUTHERN SELECT" Bottled Beer
THE BEER OF QUALITY

The Beverage for Health and Strength
NON-INTOXICATIN-

G

GERMAN STYLE LAGER BIER
THE

DISTRIBUTED BY
HOUSTON ICE & BREWING ASSOCIATION
EL PASO, TEXAS
PHONE 305
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Two futile lnvnslons of Mexico and
six separate and distinct policies on
the question of permitting arms and
AMERICAN
ammunition to bo sent Into that counRIGHTS.
"No one could successfully present try are Included In the performance of
to iin American audience thut nil Am- the Wilson administration In Its dealerican citizen's rights stopped with ings with our southern neighbors in
less thuu three years. It Is this charthe coast line."
acteristic instability of the govern'There Is not n particle of militar- ment
that makes people want a
ism In my composition, hut there Is
change.
Americanism in Its place, hn) If elected, I am going to see that American
When Charles B. Hughes said: Tho
rights ure protected."
dealings of the administration with
LABOR.
Mexico constitute a confused chapter
"The working man Is not asking any- of blunders," he gave an explicit charthing he should not have. All he acterization of tho Wilson administrawants Is a square deal.
tion's policy in one sentence.
"No such thing us prosperity exists
for Just one class In America, unless
Just as It is now obstinately shutit exists for all."
ting its eyes to the need of indus"The Republican party does not trial preparedness, fpr three year tho
stand for the prosperity produced by Wilson administration refused to see
the war, hut for a prosperity produced the need of ndeipiate military pre
by sound American policies and th
paredness. With war on our southern
are wliut we propoe to have."
border it wus content to rely on a
regular army that could only muster
PREPARE ON E83.
10,000 available men mid refused to
"Do not let us get Oils country Into
the established policy of
continue
a low patriotic plane so that wo are
building up our navy. When the time
ositeiit with dlsestcein, with the
action,
for
tho country had not
riime
of the world."
lufllclent troops to pollco the border
"
am an American citizen.' ought did this force has been supplemented
to be the proudest title In the world."
) n trltle more than one third the
CIVIL 8ERVICE.
tvar strength of tho national guard. If
"Wo hud In the coast and geodetic the national administration had had
survey mi eminent scientist, lie was the ability to Interpret the signs 6f
displaced to make room for on excel.-- .he time military preparedness would
lent stock breeder."
love been well under way Instead of
"It Is the most unworthy thing nn burely begun.
public
"uniliiistratlon can do to take
Charles 10. Hughes, the Republican
business and pay political debts with
rundldatc, recognizes an Important
fact that Woodrow Wilson, tho Democratic president, appears to have
jverlooked that the United States Is
MR. WILSON HAS HAD.
big enough to help Mexico out of the
POLICY.
NO MEXICAN
condition of anarchy In which that
"We cannot let tha American
country Is plunged and, by securing
plrlt fall to low that, lapped In
rdcr In Mexico, Insure peace on our
tha luxury occasioned by a forborder.
eign war, we shall eee American
Uvea eacrlflced without a deter
The Insuperable handicap of the
mination to prevent it and to
Democratic party In this campaign Is
make the American name honor
,ts
record.
ed and respected wherever our
flag Mas. Tha trouble with this
If the Democratic national adminisadministration la this: I don't
tration had left on tho statute books
think It ever hai had a policy In
180 the federal corrupt practices
ii
Mexico worthy of the name."
ict placed there by the Republican
From Mr. Hughea' epeech at
would lie no occasion for tho
there
Chicago.
campaign
administration's
present
publicity measure which, nt best, U
i very poor substitute for tho law reFor every reason that can be ad- pealed.
vanced why Progressive should vote
for Wilson, tea cau bo advanced why
E. M. DItADY, Dental Sur
they should vote for Hughea and the geon.
ill ue in wiutnuuson una
beauty of It la that they know the
ufter ilie 1st of AtiKUst.
without having to bo told.
I

Even

Woodrow

Wilson

could

The Wilson administration went Into Mexico to punish Vuln for Ills outrage on American ,joil- - The only
punishment Indicted "IHss been on
American soldiers who were shot
down nt Cnrrl7.nl by order of First

not

save the Infamous Clarke amendmcni
to the Philippines bill.
He lost the
ablest member of bis cabinet. Secretary Garrison, because of his mlvoca
cy of the policy of scuttle, but even
the sacrlllce ol (larrisoti could not
save It

Chief Carranza.

FOOTPRINTS

President Wilson's cnrapalgn managers ore entitled to all the comfort
they can get out of calling tho mil
if Progressives who are going to voto
for him.
It would bo an endless tusk
to call the roll of Progressives who
ire not going to vote him.

Homestead Notice
V.

S. Land OHlce, La
Cruces, N. M., Aug-- . l!t.
l'JHi.

Notice I j Hereby Given, that Albert
Ambrose, of t nlumbus, N. M., who
on July. 10, 101.1, made Homestead
Entry No 08o0. for N.
S. E. 1.
N. I S. W. i. Sec. 4, T. 28 S, R 8
V., and on Sept. I", 1B15. trade additional Homestead Kntrv No. 01 1IH.
N. E. i, Secfor Lots 1 and 2, S.
tion , Township 28 S.. Range 8 V..
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notico
ol Intention to make tinal three-yea- r
proof to establish claim to the
land above described, before V. I
Hoover, IT. S. Commissioner, at Columbus, N. M., on the 7th dav ol
October, Will.
Claimant names as witnesses
John Sturly, Edmond Kultoti, Fred
Harrow und Louis J. Peach, all of
Columbus. N. M.
JOHN U. BUHNStDK,
Registrar

ON THE SANDS OF TIME

Homestead Notice
U. S. Land Offlce at Las
Cruces, N. , August
II, mm.
Notice Is Hereby Given that John
H. Cox, of Columbus, N. M , who on
April lt, ll10, made homestead entrv.
No. OWie, for S. W. J Section 2
Township 28 S. Range 8 W., N. M
P. Meridian, bus Hied notice of intention to muke tlnal
proof, to
establish claim to the land ahov
descrilHHl, before W C. Hoover, V 8
Commissioner, Columbus, N. M.. on
the 28tJi day of Septemlwr 1016.
Claimant names as witnesses .
Clarence R. Rogers, of Columbus

i

N. M.

Arthur

L.

Taylor,

of Columbus

Allrt

H.

Carter,

of

N. M.
N. M.

Daniel J.

N. M.

f haiiltoro,

JOHN

U.

Columbus.

of Columbus.

UURN8IDK,
Registrar

ANNOUNCEMENT
hereby announcement m.v
self as a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Luna County, sub
jeot to the action of tho Rcrtnbti
can convention, to bo held in
Detninp, Saturday, August 10.
101H.
HARRY WHITEHILC
I

CASTOR

For Infants and Children

yTrV

In Use For Over 3.0 Years
"'v rP

f
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(Elizabeth Evening limes!

Signature

of

THE COLUMBUS

COURIER.

Ttif Commerce Court wns
nlmllaliwl (litrltiR the Tuft Ad
n.inlstrnllnn. nllliougli It tins not hern
ilrimmxtrnled thnl ll nliolltlon wn n
wIho step.
hereafter emnimtlim
"Any Mntomr-n- t
UI he snhjerlm!
from Mr. Mcformlek
scrutiny. The error
tn Hie
In his first effort lire Ineiciisnhle nml
revntiiient nmmiR
run only nrnit
lnhor men nnd social workers. No
Is more Iti'tiilil limn lnhor to
Hn
condemn nnd pitnlah Iho'O who without foimdntlon Iny rlitlin to Its crntl
tilde.
"Will Mr. MrCiirnilrk explnln his
pnddlns of the Ilerord?"
(SlKne.1)
JOHN WIM.IAMS.
of l.nlrfir. New Vnrk
(111

SEEK PROGRESSIVE

Children Cry ?or Fletcher's

i

ON FALSECLAIMS
Democrats Posing as the Enactors ol Legislation Which
the Indisputable Facts
Show to Be of Republican Origin.

Tho Kind You Have Always Nought, and which hns licen
lu uio for over 00 yours, lias homo the Rlgmtttirc ofnntl lias nocn uiaue tinner ins perttonal supervision sinro lis itwnnry.
'Vj ,
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
" are but
d
and
Itnltntlons
Counterfeits,
All
anil cniliinger tno Health or
Ixicrltucnts that trlflo with
lufuuts and Children Experience ngulnst Experiment.

AUTHORITY ON SOUND SOCIAL
LAW CITES 11 GLARING CASES

is CASTORIA
What
substitute
a

for Castor Oil, Pareharmless
It
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant.
Slorphlno
nor other 'urrotlo
Opium,
"ontaliis neither
MiliHtanee. Its ngc Is Us guarantee. It destroys Worms
For more than thirty years It
and allays I'everlshness.
lias been In constant use for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, nil Teethlnir Troubles nnd
It regulates the Stomach nnd Dowels,
Dlarrhiua.
ussluiUatcs the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Frlentf.
The Children's lanacca-T- ho

Jfitnrlu

U

CASTORIA

GENUINE

Organiicd Labor Rtaenta This Deeep
tlon and Running Tru t Form Will
t Many Pravloua
In November
Electlana Indignantly Smlta Thoee
Who Without Juatlea Lay Claim to
Iti Oratltude Evon tht
Federal Rtaervo Law la Band
Entirely on tha atatlatlcal Reatarch
of a Republican Administration.

ALWAYS

That "No clas Is more Instant than
labor to condemn and punish those
who without foundation lay clnlm to
Iti gratitude" Is the assertion of John
of lahor.
Williams,
npropiM of certain false claims set
forth by Vnnce McCormlek. Democrat
le National Chairman. In behalf of his
party.
Chairman McCormlek caused to be
published In the New York Times, on
July 31. nn appeal for Progresshe and
Labor support, based on "twenty
measures enacted by Concress while
President Wilson has been In the
he
White House." and for which
Halms credit for the Wilson admlnl
approba
Progressive
asks
and
tratlon
j Hon. CommentlnR on this stuteiuenl.
I be former Cominlssloner of Labor
J,
says :
Students and promoters of sound
soel.il leclslation will tin well to ex
amine this list for It contains a number of Items of unusiiiil Interest.
"We may well believe that It was
wltb a crent denl of pride that Mr.
contemplated the record
McCormlek
vivid
Y of Ills party and Hint he drew a flock
mental picture of Progressives
Mr. Wilson be
111; to the support of
cause of the tltliiK claimed on behalf
of this administration.
"It Is a pity that In the Interest ol
truth, which knows neither Democrat
Progressive uor Itepubllcati. we must
mar this remarkable statement. Nev
erthelcss, It ts our duty to call atten
Hon to the fact that In his effort to
induce support for Mr. Wilson til
rhairman of the Democratic National
Committee bus fallen Into a Rlarlni;
W have no desire to dlspnrncr
error
'he achievements of the Wilson ad
ministration, but we must enter em
plintlr protest aculnst any attempt
to pad the Itecord.
clnlins
'twentj
McCormlrk
"Mr
measures enacted by Concress while
In the
been
Wilson
has
President
White House. This claim we dispute.
More th:tu
are measures en-- ,
aeted under a Itepuhllcan administration and were approved by
Taft. and for others the Demo
ernllideserves no
administration
credit.
"Lest anyone think that this Is a
groundless assertion we herewith furnish the record which can enilly he

1"Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Bought

You Have Always

The Kind

Palace Market

The

Willingham & Middieton,

Fresh

Beef,

Pork,

Props.

Sausage

Located just opposite the Drug Store

We

tfant you busines and
the right prices

tW7 giOe you

olumbus and Western New

Townsite

Mexico

I

Company

OF COLUMBUS

PROMOTERS

Wc have located and sold over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbrcs Valley

lands.

Know every

verified
From

niniinc the twenty pieces (if
legislation cited by Chairman McCormlek,
select the following:
(1) Hlght hour law on government

foot of the valley and can secure for you the
best bargains.

A few government

claims yet to

In effect March 1. 1013, Signed
work.
by Mr. Taft.
(2) Vllglit hour provision for xist
office clerks. In effect generally August 21. 11112.
(3) Hlght hour provision applicable
to the manufacture of orduunce for the
government. In effect 'atiunry 1, llll.'l.
Signed hy Mr. Taft.
(4) Children's llurcau. tn effect
Signed bv Mr. Taft.
April It, inr.
(."))
Industrial Commission Law to
Investigate Industrial relations.
In
effect August iS. 1I1PJ. Signed by Mr.

be had.

Buy your town lots from

us and get them

first hand; best terms given purchasers.

IIELLBERG &
Louis

KjlKS

BLAIR,

BW"

Taft.

John R. Blair

Hellberg

The phosphorous match law.
In 11)12. effective as to the Importation of white phosphorous mutches .lauunry 1, ii'lll. and ns to the manufacture of such matches July 1.
11S Signed by Mr. Taft.
(7) The DeHirlmeit of Inlxir I.hw
creating a department with a secretary who shall be a member .of the
President's Cabinet. In effect Slarch
4. 1UIH.
Signed by Mr Taft.
(5) The al'n reel Post Uiw.
In effect January 1. 11)1,1. Signed by Sir.
Taft.
(ft)
The Federal Iteserve Law
which, while passed during this administration. Is based entirely on the
vast work of Investigation and
Pltntlon done hy the Monetary
Com(fl)
Knncted

J. W. Blair. Local Agent

Columbus,

naps

-

New Mexico

Town Lots
Deeded Lands
Relinquisments

J. A. MOORE
)

4

n""Hlini

Job;; Z WtiZ

When in doubt as to what yo want in regard o
We arc alway, at your service. We
know how.

Printing try the Courier.

",r

and closely follows, except In
certnln details, the legislation recommended hy that cotnmHlon.
(10) The
law for the
District of Columbia,
was fathered
nnd put through by n Ilepubiica,,. Sen-atnr La Follette.
law auledntes the
,The
Cleveland Administration
although
President Cleveland never enforced It.
rmm time to lime, as with .ill gref
Hon.

,

""--

"

--

"

" amennment.

New Arrivals in Dry Goods, Ready,

clnet

Apparel and Shoes

to-We-

In atitittion to our regular stock will make

it an easy

matter to buy here

Moore & Moore

Stnte.
THE INCONSIDERATE BEHAVIOR
OF A CANDIDATE.
Why does Mr. lltiKhes ImlM upon
not
tnlklne ahont Hint
tn nay "Iniquitous." doctrine, the prowhole
tective tariff? For nearly the
the
period of It Indiistrinl exlutence,
I'nlted States struggled along under
protection. The Democratic party In
1013 came tn the relief of an nllllctetl
nnd burdened people.
The Itepuhllcan Administration (not
on account of the tariff. It Is true)
was overthrown.
Hefore taking over
the reins of government, and for many
years prior to that time, countless
Democratic statesmen had vnlnly tried
to persundo the American people that
the protective tariff wns an Iniquity,
It
a veritable contrlvnnce of devils.
fostered the trusts, nnd It wns an elevator of prices even to the
story nnd the '.ower. They promised relief.
The poor should he no
longer oppressed : !he cost of living
he. ns the
should be minced--munre result of n tnrlff for revenue-protec- tive
only In spots, such ns the
I on
In mi sugar mills nnd the Carolina
cotton factories.
Doesn't Mr. Hughes know what the
Administration did which he Is now
ntlncklng? He ought to know. The
Democrats, under the leadership of
reMr. WIIon and Mr. Cntlerwnod,
pealed that iniquity nnd nbomluntlon.
Ihi
tnrlff law Hint foster mother of trusts nnd high prices--an- d
enacted In Its place the present
Inw
Mr. Hughes knows, of course,
ns every head of a family In America
knows, that the trusts have not yet
been dissolved and that the cost of
living Is higher than ever, that the
pilce of everything has reached an unheard-of
height but what of It?
Whnt of It. Indeed? While It Is
ttne Hint a protective tnrlff never
under any circumstances, to protect Amcrlrnn Industry nnd American
labor. It Is to be considered that the
war In Kurope haa upset the plans of
f
administration
the present
considerably. Also It forms an excel
lent foundation for nn nllhl. It Is n
very unusunl condition.
Now, the obvious thing for
Mr.
Hughes to do Is to give the Demo-euit-s
get
a chnnce tn
their tnrlff on
straight. Never mind the patient: let
Hit
doctor experiment.
That time
won't come, of course, until the wnr
Is over Recording to the Democratic
version. In other words the
doctrine doesn't tit the
conditions; the conditions must be
So why this
made to fit the tnrlff.
illrturbnnce. Mr. Hughes?
Itesldes. when you discuss a little
thing like the tariff, do you not know
McAdoo and the other
that
statesmen of the Democratic fnmlly
are likely to repeal their accusutlon
that you are "pettifogging"? Charles-

Confidence
lis a most Important factor in tha securing
of credit. Your litminosn may not need
accomodation today. Tomorrow a little
aid may bo a sreat advantage.
Open an
account today

Columbus State Bank

Foreign

00 to i 00 p. tn.

The following

for Ford Cars will be
August 1st, 1916 :

prices

and' after
CHASSIS
RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR
COUPELET
TOWN CAR
SEDAN

effective

on

....

$325.00
345.00
360.00
505.00
595.00
615.00

f. o. b. Detroit

The priciis are poiiittvely KuatuntPtvi uuuiiist any reduction
before August 1st, 1017. but thorn is no gimrante against
an advance iti price it any time

Evans Garage

Policy

Approved In Weit.
(Tertland, Ore.. Tplegram.)
The Ilepubllcan party hns selected
a standard-heare- r
whose utterances
from day to day Justify the people
Not only does he
who chose him.
bring before the country the shortcomings
of the Administration that
owes Its existence to a divided
hut Ills criticism Is everywhere constructive
He tells whnt must tie done and
will be done hy the party he represents tn prevent wastefulness anil
extravagance In the governmental
expenditures and to put a stop to the
vacillating policy Hint has caused
other nations to believe thai the
I lilted
States has no Intention of
harking up Its demands made In the
Interests of Justice and humanity.
Most vulnerable of alt points In the
Democratic armor Is Its foreign policy. Primarily this Is because of the
ssdls system hy which men trained
In the consular nnd diplomatic service through long years, have been
displaced l
make room for politicians and friends of Milltlclnns,
whose sole claim tn preferment was
their service to the Democratic flirty.
"If I am elected president of the
I'nlted States." snld Mr. Hughes last
nlsht. "I propose that every man I
put In charge of on Importnnt departnit snail ne a man etnliuvitly fit to dlseharge the duties of that depart.,,,.
I lie Ocnuillm
of the illtilmituil,.
Ice of men of experience In order
to supply iHilltleal Jobs ns ha been
done hy Mr. Wilson, or with Ida consult. Mr. Hughes denounces as
capital ffense-- trailing In the good
of the United Slntes nn.l .in....
using Its honor." "Nnltody," he adds,
"has a right tn nay political debts
with the good tMine and honor of the
i niteit stales,
which Is clear nroof
vi

ZjTr
i

a. in

New Prices August 1, 1916

STATES' HONOR.
of

l'

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

D-

Huflhei' Crltlclim

0 00 to

FORD

ton. W. Va.. Mall

UNITE-

New Mexico

Columbus,

HOi'its

OFFICIO

unmindful

,

f

thit this republic shall maintain Its

4

UNDERTAKING AND

EMBALMING

Our stock of Caskets, Burial Robes, and Undertaking Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E. Sisco. our
licensed embalmcr will answer
The

Roberts

&

Leahy

L0RDSBURG

...

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ArTORNRT
I htrrbr
snnount that I am a candidal
(or thr nomination hy tha Dnnocratle partr
of tha Sltth Judicial DUlrirt, for tha offlta
of Dulrict or rrmrtutlm
Attorn.,.
Thta
nomination wu made hrrrtofora hy dalrsatt
from raeh of the rountira aurmhlrd In eon.
'Mitlon. and I prounta that tha same m.tbod
will b
.nuod aialn.
Ka.h prrtlnrt In
Mfh ouniy brine entitled tu representation
In proportion to tha number of
Demarratle
vota tail at the lait general eleetlsn.
I
will appreelate the aupport of my
numerous
old time friradai
alio the aupport of new.
camera
hi are reapeetfuUr Invited to la.
veatltale my reran! aa a lawyer In New Meileo
for tha laat twenty five
,nJ -- p4.
elally my quaHlleatiom for thla offlte.
JAMES 8. FIELDEIt.

call

Mercantile

niBTRICT ATTORNEY
I hereby
announce my candidacy for the
nomination for the office of dl.ttkt attorof the (tilth Judicial PUtrtct. Stale at
atc.lm, auhjeet to the action ol t!.e
Democratic party,

ney
New

j. s. VAuotrr.

Company

NEW MEXICO

DEMOCRATIC

TICKET
Luna County

DISTRICT

.,

day or night

For Sheriff
W. C. SIMPSON
For Treasurer
EDGAR HEPP
For Clerk
CHAS. R. HUGHES

For Assessor
JOS. A. STUMP
For Co. Supt. of Schools
MRS. ALICE SMITH
For County Surveyor
L. M. CARL

For Probate Judge
C. C. FIELDER
For Co, Commissioner. 2d District
FRANK L. NORDHAUS
For Co. Commissioner. 3d District
JAMES W. PHILLIPS
For State Representative,
Luna County.
T. G. UPTON

c. It.

The Man Who Looks at the Dark Side of Every Problem Deserves No Consideration Whatever

fiolmntbiii
Vol. VI.

Columbus,

School Opens With

Democratic

Luna

County, New Mexico, September 8, 1916.

State Ticket

No. 12
Lapis Lazuli Vein Found

Mass. Regiment

dis
covery has just been made of a
Enrollment of 119
Moved to New Camp
tissure vein of lapis lazuli or
100 miles west of
lazurite,
about
Tbe
Additional Teachers Needed.
121
Paso, over the El Paso and Boys Now Settle and Like Camp
Board Considering Manual Train
Southwestern
Railroad, in the
Better Than the Old One. The
north-westering Department. Expected Much
part of Tres Her
Ground Is High and Naturally
in an as (Three SIters)mountains,
Larger Attendance Soon.
Drained.
12 miles northwest of Columbus
in Southern New Mexico. This
The public school opened Tues- The Second Massachusetts InJ
is practically the first discovery fantry has moved to the new
,tiiv morning with an enrollment
of this rare and precious stone camp
of 1 10, which hurt been Increused
of town,
site northwest
in quantity ever made in the and are well pleased with their
Luce.ro.
in i;)0, with prospectH for a much
de-United Slates, as only small
For Slate Treasurer, 11. L.
new location. The ground is
Miner .attendance next week.
posits have been found in one higher, and it is sandy und does
For Corporation Commission,
Will probably be several days
other place, in the state of not get muddy. They are also
ft before the school board will er, iiomlaclo Moutoya.
California. In this newly dis- in a location that will be free
how many
Harry
i,.. able to ascertain
l'or Attorney-General- ,
covered vein there is believed to from the big dusts in the spring.
teachers will be required. One L. Pattou.
bean inexhaustible body of it, The water system at this camp
For Superintendent of Public
more teacher in now needed, and
which can be mined from the has been installed, so that it is
be employed bj the board as instruction, J. L. G. Swinney.
very service. Its use in the arts, very
For Commissioner of Public
Pipes have
mhmi as possible.
convenient.
in the manufacture of imperish- been run all through the site and
Prof Greed is princlpnl, and LanUo, G. A. Davisaou.
architec
in
dyes,
decorative
able
s
provided.
plenty of
For Slate Auditor, Miguel A.
litis charge of "th, bth and IHh
tural and ornamental work, and There is an ample supply of
grades; Miss Lyle has the 4th, Otero.
gem,
a
renders
precious
it
as
ol
Mil and 0th; Miss Whittley 2nd
water for the regiment, and
For Associate Justice of the
great commercial value.
another well Is being sunk in
and llrd; and Miss Cannon the Suprebie Court, Neill li. Field.
by
discovery
was
made
The
their camp, which will supply
1st
For Presidential
At least one additional
Electors,
W.J. Holmes, a mining man of more troops to be camped there.
teacher will be employed and James K. Upton, Felix Garciu,
El
operating
Paso,
who
a
while
.You
GooJ
Don'i
Antilles?"
Mm,
Eef Fofi
"Ht
Large comfortable mess halls
possibly three. The board is Jose G. Chavez.
Clim Irt Tut Irt zinc mine in these mountains, have been erected, and every
. ousidering
the addition of a
It is interesting to note that
speci
some
chanced
to
notice
thing arranged to make the men
department, Go;ernor William C. McDonald
uiauual truiuing
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At the Democratic Slate Convention, held in Santa Fe last
weei the lollowiug ticket was
named:
For United States Senator, A.
A. Jones.
I'ur .Member of Congress, V.
li. Walton.
l'or Governor, E. C. de Baca,
l'or Lieut. Governor, W. C.
McUunald.
l'or Secretary of Slate,
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